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HErviOPHILUS 1viENINGITIS
Introduction
Hemophilus meningitis i.s a disease which is frequently fetal or crippling ltlhen occuring in young
children.

In the United states H. influenzae is the

most common cause of bacterial meningitis in the two to
thirty-six month age group.

Although the prognosis of

these patients has improved greatly with the advent of
modern antibiotics, rapid diagnosis and treatment are
necessary to prevent death or severe sequelae.
This paper is an attempt to T'eview all the cases
of this disease which occurred in the Omaha area during
the ten-year period from 1953 through 1962.

A review

of the recent literatUre on the subject is included for
completeness and for purposes of' comp1?rison.

It was

hoped to determine the characteristic signs and sy1!lPtoms, the methods of diagnosis and their reliability,
the methods of treatment, and the mortality and sequelae
of this disease.
History and Epidemiologic Review3,26
Hemophilus influenzae was first isolated by Pfei.ffer
in 1892 from patients suffering from epidemic influenzae.
Until 1918, it was believed to be the cause of this disease.

It is now known to cause secondary· pulmonary

(1)

infections duri_ng virel-caused influenza epidemics,
rather than to cause influenzae.
Man is the only knOv.lD natural host f'or H. influenza.

Nonencclpsulated, nonvirulent strains can be

isolated from the nasopherynges of many normal persons
E:nd occasi"onally virulent organisms are found in apparently normal persons.

Presumably, tra.nsmission is by

droplet infection, although one cannot exclude the possibility that certain nonvirulent strains can acquire capsules and attain virulence following virus infections
such as a common cold.
Virulent strains of H. influenzae have polysaccharide capsules '\'-'hich protect the organism from phagocytosis.

Strains have been classified into six immuno-

logic types: a, b, c, d, e, and f.

Only type b is a

consistent cause of meningitis, although occasional
cases due to type a or type f have been reported.

Diag-

nostic antiserums may be prepared for each type, the
antigens being specific polysaccharides.
'Virulent encapsulated streins are freql:,ently found
in chronic infections of the nasal sinuses and the
pharynx following 'lira1 colds and are frequ.ently the
cause of severe infectjons of the sinuses, middle ear,
pha.rynx, bronchl., and lungs.

(2)

3;ighty-fi 7e per cent of

the cases of Hemophilus meningitis occur in children
between the ages of two months and three years.

Menin-

gitis in adults usually follows chronic infections of
the sinuses, middle ear, or IDEstaid cells.
Review of Recent Literature
According to a recent stud y 1 5 of 252 cases of
meningitis seen 2t Children's Ne!Lorial Hospital in
Omaha, Nebraska, durj.ng the period 1948-1960, the inci-

dence differs

considerabl~

with the etiologic organism:

Hemophilus influenzs.e

34Jh (86 cases)

l,eisseria meni.ngitidi s

18% (44 ce ses)

Diplococcus pneumoniee

116,A) (28
1

,..,~"'C>~)
\..-c!"':
.............

51#/0 (14 cases)

Ivliscellaneous bacteria

32<:;:/:..: (80 ca.ses)

Undetermined

Not only ,.;a s Hen::ophilns found to be the most frequer;t
caUfe of meningitis in this study, but it was also
found to result in

E

higher mortali

(201&) than the

Everage mortality resulting from all types of meningitis

(14%).

In addition, a higher incidence

sequelae,

such as hydrocephalus, epilepsy, end mental deterioratton,

'i!IEf:

noted w:ith Hemophilus.

11 simi/Jar review by Kneebone 12 of 237 Cfses ct
Adelaide Childrents Hospital also nSITed H. influenzae
as the most common cause of bacterial meningitis in

(3)

children.

He reported

Hemophilus

me~ing1tis

th~t

the peak incidence of

occurs during the second year

of life, while other bacteri.81 n;eningi tides are more
common in patients under one year of age.
Dennis 4 also names H. influenzee

8S

the mas": com-

mon etiologic agent in the one month to three yesr age
group, but Ii sts E. coli

Es

the most comn;on CEcuse of

menjngi tis in the newborr: and meningococcus a s the
most common cause in children over three.

This author

states thst the overall mortaljty due to bacterial meningitis in childt'er: is approximately

25%.

The reesons

for this high mortaljty rate ere as follows: 1) failure to meke en early diagnosis clinically; 2) inadequate identification of the etiologic agent; 3) improper selection and use of therapeutic agents; and 4)
detelo:rment of resistant orgC?nisms.
The clinicsl picture of meningitis is not classical in young children. Kneebone 12 lists a tetrad of
symptoms frequently found in natients of' this age group:
vorni ting, irri tabili ty, cUfficul t~7 in feeding, and undue
drOitlsi.ness.

According to l\~erselts et c 1,14 the clinical

manifestations of Hemophilus meningttis are not specific
enough to differentiate it from other forms of acute
bccterial men:ingi tis.

The onset rna;' be sudden or 1n-

sid1011s and freque::;tly follovlS a brief prodromal period

(4)

of upper resrdratory infection,
are nearly a l"tlays present.

J:i'ever and leukocytosis

Other frequent fil"!dj.:rigs in-

clude headache, disorientation, restlessness, stu.por,
signs of meningea 1 i1"ri ta.tioD, and 7a. ried neurological
symptoms. Y.neebone 12 found that convuJ sions are more
comn:;on vii th Hemophilus maningi ti s than \d th other types
and that the suger level of cerebrospinal fluid is lower.
The strikingly high incidence of Hemophilus meningitis in the one to thirty-six month ege group is epparently related to the bactericidal activity of blood
against thi.s organj.s:r;';.

Fothergill end itJright5 in 1933

uointed out that tbis activity is relatively high et
birth, decreases abruptly during the first tvJO mont1!s of
life, and remains low until approximately ege tbree.
After age three complement and specific anti-body titers
begin to increase as a result of contact with
ganisms in the respiratory tract.

Considerable

se orV8~1e-

tion 'ilIaS found in the 8nti-body titer of children from
three to ten yeErs of age, with approximately one-third
of this Ege

gr01J_p

having no bactericIdal actjvity at all.

The tIter was high in the blood of all

tl.er:.ts OV(3r ten.

Because of this rise in anti-body titer with ege, the
prognosis in adults \AJas good compared to other types of
meningitis.

Hemophilus meningitis in children, however,

( 5)

WeS

nearly always fatal prior to the advent of chemo-

therapy.
Although the mortality of this type of meningitis
has decreased from over 90% to 10-15%, sequelae may be
severe.

The cause of such sequelae is still uncerta.in.

Smith and Land1ng,23 in a study of 34 fatal cases, found
three to h2.ve a thick subarcchnoid exudate and another
to have subdu.ral effusions and membranes.

It was felt

tha,t interference with venous drainas::e resul tirig in brain
damage may have been present :In these four cases.
other

Cc

Fi.ve

ses revealed foca.l encepha lomalacia cfused by

venous thrombosis.
in several cases,

Arterial thrombosis, although found
WFS

thought to be resDonsible for

brain damage in only one.
Rorke and Fitts20 stEte that all pyogenic

0

nisms

produce essentially the same pathologic lesions, but
that the different bacteria do tend to give rise to individually distinctive chan1es.

Influenzal meningitis

usually apree rs e s a thick fi },;rj.nopurulent exudate vIi th
loculeted

~ockets

of nus in the basilar

ciste~ns

and in

the sulci 07er the cortex, especially if tte infection
has been prolonged.

This organjsm also has a ter,dencv
"

to produce erteritis and phlebitis vrhich may lecd to
secondary softening, herrorrhage or abscess.

(6)

Complications of bacterial meningitis usually involve the nervous system.

The neuron3S most likely to

be damaged ere those of the highest order, causing such
findj.ngs

8S

hemiplegia, aphasia, and mental retardation.

One ai.rect result is the loss of neurones \l11 tfl glial
proliferation.

This

ffiSY

give rise to a focus for post

meningitic seizures.
Cranial ner,res, involved 'tlhere they must treverse
areas 'with tcclnLuleted exudate, may be darrAged enough
facjal palsy, or ocular
Hydrocephalus is en occasional sequel.

ral; sis.
The usual

cause is obstruction to flow and resorptjon of cerebrospinal fluid, with the comson sites of obstruction being
the foramina of Luschka and Magendie end the basal
cisterns.
Subdura 1 effusior;, thought to be a result of transudation from darrEged or inflanmed vesEels of the dura,
hes been reported by Rorke and Fitts20 as occurrin? in
up to

50~;

of pa ti ents with Hemophilus meningi. tis.

authors stste that one should consider
when

t~"is

These

complication

1) the fever nersists for more than 72 hours, in

spite of adequate treatment; 2) tne srjnal fluid persiatantly shows e uositive culture; 3) the patjent has
recurrent focal or genera lized sej. zures; and 4) the

(7)

patient develops focal neurologic signs.

The usual

dealing with this complication is by

method

subdurc::l taps e'Tery cne or
disappears.

tylO

per~orming

days until the collection

If the effusion persists after two weeks,

trephination shoul d be cerried out.

If rr:embranes hf)ve

forn:ed erOl.,nd the effusion, they Sh01.Jld be removed at
a subsequent cranjotomy.
Frior to th.e [:.d lent of specifi c thercpy, Hemor-hilus
meningitis wes fa.tal in 90-100% of cases, "lith frequent
seqlJ.elee i.n the fev! itlho did survive.

Ross et a1 21 sta.te

thet the introduction of rabbit antiserum i . n 1939,
coupled with sulfa, provided the most effective
until the ad"7er:.t of' streptomycin in 1945.

thera~y

At the pre-

sent time most authorities agree that chloramphenicol
in combination with a sulfonen:ide is the treatment of
choice,l, 12, 13, 16, 21, 22, 2 6 although some feel ttc.at
chloranJ'nhenicol alone is edequa.te. 19 ,21
Chemoprorhylasis is suggested by Kline l1 for those
children of th,e ege grou;..) two to thi.rty-:::i.x months who
heve been intimately exposed.
ports

are

two pai:;:"s of

Among the cases he re-

siblin~s

"'1ho contracted Hemo-

philus menjngi tis, the second member of

B8 ch

ing ill three to five days after his sibling.

paj.r becorr:This

Buthor states that in his review of the literature he

(8)

found a lack of 1IDenimj ty concernixlg adminstretion of
chemopropholyxis to young children exr:osed to Hemophilus
meningitis.

Although

in intimate contact if

disea~e

fairl:v uncommon, he feels that t:roph:"la.xis is indicated
for infarts from two to thirty-six months of clge wbo
are intimately exposed.
Material
The data for this paper

'V,'[

s obtained by reviewing

the medical records of all tt"e ho
Nebra ska.

i

Is loccted:in. Omaha

Ca ses ",ere found in the fo11oltJing:

Bishop CIa rkson l-1emoria 1. Hospital
Children IS Hemoria 1 Hosni tf1l
Immanuel Hospi tal~·
Nebraska Methodist Hospital
Saint Catherines Hospital
Saint Josenhs Hospitel
University~of Nebraska Hospital
Total

I

69
2
2

3
2
Q

ES

Eighty-ej.ght cases of meningi tis due to Hemophilus
influenza.e are included in the study, coverjng the
ten-yeer period

1953 through 1962.

It is rrobeble

that not all of the cases occurring durjng this tjme
period were discovered, as some problerrs were encountered in locating the files.
Results
The findings ",rhich were recorded fmd tabulated are
presented beloitl.

( 9)

Age:

In agreement with most ertic1es reviewed,

the greEt majority of the patients were between the ages
of two and thirty-six months.

The age distribution is

shOi"rn. in Graph A and T&b1e 1.
Graph A
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Table I
Age Distribution
4-:t-% (4 cases)

Under two months
2-12 months

40 % (35 cB.ses)

13-36 months

41

Over 36 months

14i% (13 ct:'. ses)

Only

age 66.

t'<lO

~

"

(36 ca ses)

B.dults flre included, one ege 16 end one

The 66 yepr old petient presented with a

(10)

history of f1flu" three weeks prior to admission and a
cold five days

p~ior

to admission.

Findings on admis-

sion included fever, nausea, vomitj.ng, dizziness, 1<;ea.kness, marked nuchal rigidity, and positive Brudzi.nski
and Kernigts signs.

The 16 yef;r old patient had a much

shorter history,

Her only initial symptoms were tired-

nes:: and malaise.

This progressed to a severe heade:che

the following night, and to 70miting and nuchal rifidity
by the n3xt morning.

Both uatients im"orovsd rap:ldly

after initiation of specific therapy and were discharged
following apprrently complete reco7ery, the youLger
after seven days and the elder after twelve days.
Signs and symptoms:

The most constant symptom '\;Jas

fever, usually quite high.

The recorded admission temn-

sented in Graph B and Table II.
Graph B
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(11)

,0.5

>'0.5 .:'c.'t.Je.J

Table I I
Recorded Temperature on Admission
Less than le)Oo

7 % (6 cases)

1000

4+-01
2/° (4

C8

ses)

101 0

12-;"-04
(11 cases)
2/'-"

102 0

20t% (18 cases)

103 0

24 % (21 cases)

1040

21-1<:-% (19 cases)

1050

!Hot
;:[ 1'0 (4 cc ses)

Greater than 1050

3-4.·%
(3
2/

Not recorded

2 % (2 cases)

'"

C2

ses)

I

The 18bile temperEture of patients of this age
group is illustrated by the fect that in several of
the cs ses 1.<1h:1.ch recorded a relatively 1m,; temper;;: ture
on admission, a much higher reeding had been previ.ously
obtained by the parents and was recorded in the history.
Other si.gns and symptoms and the frequency ,Iii th
which they appeared in the different age groups can
best be illustrated by Table III.

(12)

Table III
Frequency of Signs end Symptoms
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2-12

35

23

17

15

10

6

12

13-24

27

23

20

12

7

4

3

4

1

7

1

0

25-36

9

8

4

5

3

5

1

1

0

3

1

1

3-10 11
yr
>10 }T
2

10

2'

7

0

6

2

4

0

1

5

0

..2.
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-1

J.

Tots,ls 88

67

-44-1

-

-

42

22'

22

18

14

14

13

8

0

2

Nuchal rigidity, while notebly absent in some cases,
wes

pre~ent

in over 75%.

Kerning and Brudzinski signs

were frequently Dot recorded, but did seen to be much
more frequently recorded as positive j.n pati.ents over
one year of age.
Convulsions, opisthotonus, semi-coma or coma, purpuric spots, and flaccid paralysiS were findi.ngs which
were limited mainly to the more severely jll patients.
An upper respiratory infection was recorded as
preceding the onset of meningitis in

1.t-3

of the 88 ca.ses.

In some instances this wes only one or two days prior,
while in others the respiratory infection occurred up

(13)

to three weeks or more prior.

Three crses followed

a bout of "flu, n and one occurred follov:ing heed trauma.
Cerebrospinal fluid findings:

The findings of

cerebrospinal fluid smear and culture ere seen in
Table IV.
Table IV
Smear I2md Culture
Culture end smear rositive

65 % (57 ca ses)

Culture positive, smear negative

12..L·d1
"2/0 (11 cases)

Culture negative, smear positi7e

10

d
/0

(9 cases)

% (1 case)

Culture end smear negative

I

Smear read erroneously

4..L01
2/0

Smear not reported

3-t;'1i':
(3
~rr)

Culture not reported

01
1 /0

Neither smear nor culture reported

2--Ld1
210 (2 cases)

(4 ca ses)
cases)

(1 case)

In 57 ceses both culture and smear were positive
for Hemophilus.

In 11 cases the culture was positive

but the smear negetive, while in nine the reverse was
true.

Both culture and smear were negE,tive in one case,

and neither was reported in two (all of these were cultured at autopsy).

The smear was read as gram-positive

diplococci in four cases, the correct diagnosis being
being m:::de on the basis of the culture.

(14)

In three cases

the SILeBr was not reported in the record, and in one
no mention

vlB S

made of the culture.

other cerebrospinal fluid findings are tabulated
in Tables V, VI, VII, and VIII.
Table V
CelJs Per Cubi.c Jvl1llimeter
Less then 50

2~~-1
<2,0

(2

50-500

8

rfi

/0

(7 cases)

13

c!

(11 cases)

501-1,000

/0

C8

ses)

(8 cases)

1,001-2,000

O.J....6/0

2,001-5,000

21~-%

(18 cases)

5,001-10,000

24

(20 ceses)

Greater than 10,000

21t% (18 cases)

/21

r;r!

!:J

Table VI
Per cent of \·lhi te Cells whi.ch were Neutrophils
Less

th~m

14+'-01
(12 cases)
.diO

50%

50-75%

13 % (11 cases)

76-90%

20.- % (24 cases)

Greater than 90%

43-f,~
~,

(36 cases)

Table \TIl
Glucose
Less than 25 mgm%

52% (38 cases)

25-50 mgm%

34% (25 cases)

Greater than 50 mgm%

14~b

(15)

(10 cases)

T&ble VIII
Protein
10-45 mgm%

27% (20 cases)

46-100 mgm%

.)

Great~r

v~11ile

-'7 07/'0 (27 cases)

36% (26 cases)

than 100 mgm%

trends mayl:e illustrated in the above cerebro-

spin&l fluid findings, the range in each of the categories

WES

great.

Table IX empha:sizes this fact.
Table IX
~

Cells

Hiszh

32

86,000

Per cent neutrophils

0

100

Glucose

2.5

115

Frotein
Patient fo11ow-,up:

6::;'0

10

Of the 88 patients, 58 appar-

ently mede a complete recovery, 16 died and 14 suffered
sequelae ranging from very severe to mild.
Eifht pa.tients suffered severe sequelae, i.ncluding
hydrocephalus (4), convulsive states (1), mental retardation (1), retardation with deafness and blindness (1),
and decerebrate rigidity (1).

One suffered only deaf-

ness, Vdch.is listed below as a moder&tely severe sequel.
The remaining five demonstrated mj1d

(16)

~equelae,

such as

8

residual internal squint (i), mild arching of the

back or slightly ataxic

ge~t

at the time of dismissal

(but improv'ing) (2), and arrested hydrocephalus (asymptomatic at time of dismissal) (2).
Table X
Incidence and Severity of Sequels.e
Mortality

18% (16 cases)

Severe sequelae

cot
7t'O (8 cases)

Noderetely severe sequelae

l4!/!.- (1 case)

[,aId sequelae

Ofo

L(f1

(5

C8

ses)

Findings at autopsy (post mortem examination WeS
perf'ormed on 14 csses) are presented in Table XI.

These

diagnoses represent findings in addition to purulent
meningi tis a.nd are not necessarily cc,uses of death.
Table XI
Autopsy Diagnoses
Pneumonia

57

10

ol

(8 cases)

Encephalitis

21t%

(3 CElses)

Adrena,l fa.ilure

21~-%

(3 cases)

t-1yOCE rdi tis

21t% (3 cases)

Splenitis

211.0"
2/0

Hydrocephalus

14 cr;" (2 CftSes)
14 % (2 C8 ses)

(17)

(3 cases)

The final cause of death in four cases wa.s listed
as respiratory failure.

In two of these four cases,

cardiac failure,was also diagnosed.

One case term-

inated by intra-adrenal hemorrhage and adrenal failure.
Massive gEstrointestinal hemorrhage from a stress ulcer
of the duodenum was the final event in another.
specific cause, other than meningitj"s,

Wt:lS

No

given for the

remainder of the fatal cases.
Discussion
The most common as well es the most severe type
of meningitis among children from two months to three years
of age is that cf;?,used by Hemophilus influenzae.

The

incidence is much lower in adults because of an immunity
which apparently results from past contact.
Hemophilus meningitis is quite frequently preceded
by an upper respir2tory infectioh.

This rnay occur from

one day to more than three "leeks before the onset of
symptoms of meningitis.
Clinical ma.nifestations of Hemophilus meningitis
are not sufficiently specific to differentiate it from
other forms of bacterial meningitis.

The infant under

six months of age l'iho contracts bacterial men:i.ngitis
may present a difficult diagnostic problem.

If the

anterior fontanelle is open and the baby is not dehy(18)

drated, increased intracranial pressure may be detected
as the earliest sign.

If this is not present, other

signs which may suggest the di.agnosis include al ternating drowsiness end irritability, a high-pitched cry,
a vacant stare, or an unexplained fever.

Ec1 rly diag-

nosis in a child six months of age or older is usually
made less difficult by the presence of signs of meningial
irritation.
In a recent study by Hutchison and Kovacs10 of 41
cases of purulent meningitis in childhood, the signs
and symptoms in order of frequency were listed as follo;"Js:
1. Nuchal rigidity
2. Kernig's sign
3." Opisthotonos
1;. Full fontanelle
5. Petechial rash
6. Brudzinskits Sign
7 .. Unila.teral eNS signs

1. Fever
2. Vomiting
3,," Preceding t~1
4 Irritability
5. Listlessness
6. Semi-coma, coma
7. stiff or sore neck
8. Headache
9. Convulsj.on

The fundamental problem in childhood meningitis
is deleyed diagnosis.

According to MCLean l3 it should

be suspected in infants tmder 12 months of age ,,,ho develop fever end do not do well.

If suspected, a lumbar

puncture ShOl.1.ld be done immediately end a
made of the cerebrospinal fluid.

tiTc:m

stain

The specircen should

be centrifuged and the sediment examined microscopically
as soon as possible.

A culture should always be done,

(19)

as the diagnosis made be examination of a smear of the
cerebrospinal fluid is occasionally in error.

In addi-

tion, a cell count end protein and suger determinations
should be carried out.
If the etiologic agent eannot be identified
promptly, Haggerty and Ziai 8 suggest the use of multiple
drugs aimed at the three most common or?snisms cBusing
meEingi tis in children (Hemophill:s j.nfluenzae, Nei sseris
meningi tidis, and Diplococcus pneumoniae) in the follo1l1ing dosages:
Chloramphenicol

100 mgm/kg/d8Y

streptomycin

100 mgm/kg/day

Sulfadiazine

100-200 mgm/kg/day

Penicillin

i-I

million u every 2-3 hr

If Hemophilus is identified, chloramphenicol with
a sulfonamide is tbe treatment of choice of several
Buthors. 1 ,12,13,16,21,22,26

MCLean13 suggests the fol-

lowing dosBges:
Chloramphenicol, 20 mg/1b bid for 3 days, than
20 mg/1b/day IH, for a minimum of 7 days.

The patient

should be afebrile end have no signs of active disease
a t lea st 2 days before the dr'ug is discontinued.

Chlor-

amphenicol is a quite toxic drug, however, and should
rarely be used for more than ten days.

(20)

This may be combined with sulfisoxazole (Gantrisin):
Gantrisin, 40mg/lb IV at once (up to 1 1/3gm),
then 30 mg/lb upto 1 gram every 4 hours, or 6 gm/24
hours.

This ShOleld be given IV at first, then orally.

One should bear in mind when examining a. child
with an upper respire tory infection that Hemophilus
meningi tis frequently presents i.n this fashion.

The

pfl.tient may be tree. ted empirically and inadequately
with penicillin and sent home, only to return a few
days later with obvious meningeal irritation.
Kneebone 12 reported a hig'her mortal,~ty rate in
ca.ses of Hemophilus meningitis '\I<lhich had been treated
vIi th a.n antibiotic prior to admission. Rantas::tlo and
Kavhtio 18 do not agree with thiS, however, stating that
morta.li ty decreased from 37% to 11% when an anti.biotic
had been given prior to hospitalizatj.on.

In our own

study severel patients who were tree,ted on an outpatient basis for an upper respiratory infection subsequently developed severe meningitis within a few days.
Treatment of this nature seems to heve the effect of
causing both the parents and the physiCian to feel that
the patient has been treated adequately.

As a. result,

the petient's condition may become quite critical before

(21)

additional medical aid is sought.

This supports the

pC'ilosophy of not treating an upper respiratory infection with an antibiotic unless: it is complicated by
secondary bacteria.l invasior'.

If antibiotics are used,

the patient should be followed closely to insure that
no more serious condition is being masked.
Administration of an antibiotic prior to obtaining
a sample of cerebrospinal fluid is associated with an
increased frequency of negative cultures, according to
the recent study completed by Methodist Hospital in
Omaha. 15

This study also revealed tha.t in vitro anti-

biotic sensi ti vi ty testing is of little va.lue ".rhen the
organism is one of the common pathogens and the antibiotic therapy consists of multiple agents.
Because of the frequent complic8tjons and the high
mortality rete 8.ssociated with Hemophilus meningitis,
it may be advisable to give a.ppropria.te chemoprophylaxis to all intimately exr:osed chi Idren from two to

36 months of age. The drugs and dosages suggested by
Kline ll are as follows:
Chloramphenicol, 50 mgm/kg/day.
Tetracycline, 30 mgllil/kg/day.
Either is given in three divided doses per day for five
days.

(22)

Summary and Conclusions
1.

Eighty-eight cases of Hemophilus meningitis

from seven hospitals

jr

Omaha, Nebraska, covering the

ten-year period from 195'3 through 1962 inclusive were
r~viewed.

2.

The recent literature on the subject was sur-

veyed and relevs.nt items included.

3. Hemophilus meningitis

j5

the mostcomrnon

organism causing meningitis in children vlho are from
one or two months to two or three years of age.

4.

The bactericidal activity of blood against

H. influenzae is quite low from two months to three
years of age.

5'.

An upper respiratory infection frequently pre-

cedes Hemophilus meningitis.

Access to the blood stream

is usually gained from a prima.ry infection in the respiratory tract.
6.

High fever is a very common finding.

The tem-

perature is usually higher than with meningitis caused
by a different organism.

7.

Lethargy, vomiting, and irritability are com-

mon SjllDptoms.

8.

In four of the 88 cases a misdiagnosis of

pneumococcal meningitis was made by examination of a

(23)

smear of the cerebrospinal fluid.

9.

The usua.l cerebrospinal fluid findings include

increased nrotein, decreased sugar, and a cell count
of greater than 1,000 cells per cubic millimeter.
These values may vary widely, however.
10.

The severity of this disease is indicated by

the mortality rete (18%) and the incidence of severe
sequelae (9%) of the cases studied.
11.

The final cause of death was f01md to be res-

pirs.tory failure in four of the 14 cases autopsied;
pneumonia was diagnosed in eight.
12.

Rapid treatment with chloramphenicol c01Jpled

wi th sulfisoxazole can enable complete

recmler~r

in many

cases.

13.

Failure to make the diagnosis coupled with

antibiotic therapy for an upper respira.tory in£'ection
may result in severe meningitis with sequelae or death.

14.

If meningitis is suspected and the organism

cannot be identified by examination of the cerebrospinal fluid, multiple drug therapy should be used.

15.

Chemoprophylaxis for intimately exposed

children is mentioned.

(24)
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